Representative selection of Integrity Initiative staff 2018 presentations and media interviews on Russian disinformation and malign influence

1. Stephen Dalziel,

January
2: Monocle24 radio, The Briefing; Monocle24 radio, recorded monologue for later broadcast
5: Monocle24, The Globalist
12: Monocle24, The Globalist
19: Monocle24, The Briefing
25: Monocle24, The Globalist
29: Monocle24, The Briefing

February
6: Monocle24, The Globalist
9: Monocle24, The Globalist
16: Monocle24, The Globalist
21: Monocle24, The Globalist
23: Monocle24, The Globalist

March
5: Monocle24, The Daily
7: BBC Local Radio, 15 interviews for different local radio stations
13: Monocle24, The Daily; BBC Radio Sheffield
14: PRESENTATION at Madrid Conference, “Facing Putin’s New Presidential Term”
16: Monocle24, The Globalist
17: Radio New Zealand
19: Monocle24, recorded monologue for later broadcast
20: BBC Radio Sheffield
21: Monocle24, The Briefing
22: Monocle24, Midori House
26: BBC Radio Sheffield
28: Monocle24, The Briefing

April
2: Monocle24, The Globalist
4: Monocle24, The Briefing
11: CHAired PANEL at Brussels Conference, “Disinformation – the Playbook and How to Fight It”
12: Monocle24, The Globalist
13: BBC Radio Sheffield
13: Monocle24, The Briefing
NB: Monocle24 runs four news programmes a day: The Globalist at 0700 London time; The Briefing at 1200 London time; Midori House at 1800 London time; and The Daily at 2200 London time. The station is accessed online and is available around the World.

2. Euan Grant

BBC One TV Talking Politics London 15th January – “How Real is McMafia” – interview on the impact of suspect Russian money ion London, as an outside broadcast lead in to a study discussion delivered by Luke Harding (self not involved in that)

LBC radio – several interviews in March 2018 in relation to the Skripal poisoning, Russian culpability and reaction to UK, US and European measures

3. Victor Madeira


13 March – Kremlin Watch Briefing http://www.europeanvalues.net/briefing/

09 March – The Times https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/spy-mystery-sergei-skrpal-contact-with-mi6-in-spain-suggests-links-to-litvinenko-case-skrpal-putin-poison-g0p2l6ptb


07 March – BBC 2 (The Victoria Derbyshire Show) https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b09txcbh